
ach Vern Wolfe Submits Resignation
LITTLE LEAGUER HURLS NO-HITTER
No-Hitter by 

Mearing Aids 

Pirate Cause
Right hamlor Steve Wearing 

pitched a no-hit /jame Sattmlay 
as the Plrnti-s took tho second 
gamn of a douhlohoader from 
the Dodgers, 4 to 1. ,

Wearing walked only six men, 
while striking out 11. He also 
clouted a two-rim homer In th< 
second inning to assure hla team 
of the victory. ; 

The Dodgers' only score came 
In the hottom of the second' 
when shortstop George Downing 
received one of Meat-Ing's free 
passes, then proceeded to steal 
both second and third base, fi 
nally coming home when Donald 
Christian grounded out.

Yanks Out of Cellar
In the opener, the Yankees

climbed out of The Southern As-
soclatlon cellar with a -Ho-2
triumph over the Cards.

YOIT'UE IX TIIIOKK . . . Steve Kiimlrrz of the Vollen Pirates nlldes safely Info home plate as 
Catcher .Milton Hotvden of (he Ivlwanls ll(iil:;eri grabs the bull Ion late In pill on the Ing. I'm- 
pirn Is P'red ^lontgomory. 'Ihe I'lrales u.in the .Saturday game 4-1 tut Pitcher Steve Meurlnff 
fired up a no-hlttcr and whiffed II llodi;i>rs. N'^llee the smoke from the huge oil (Ire In .San 
Pedro still rising III left ItRrkgrmmd. It started Fridny.

Babe Ruth League

Minor Leagues 
Open Saturday

ROD and GUN
Torranco Uod 

and Uun Club

2nd Stringer 
Blasts Game 
Winning Hit

Substitute Ronnle Shoppi 
ne single in the top of the ninth 
 Ith two away drove In the win 

ning run to give the league lead 
ng Seven-Up Tigers an 8-to-7 ex- 
ira Inning victory over the 
Giants last Sunday.

Jim Hester came In to relieve 
ferry Schlppor in the seventh 
lining and received credit for 
lie victory. Although Hester and 

Schlppor allowed the (limits only 
ivc hits, they walked ten to bo 
n trouble most of the way. 

Hiiwklns Grooves One 
Jim Hawkins seemed to have 

he Bengal* under control as the 
ilnth frame started. Hawklns 
itrucl: out the hard-hitting Hes 
ter ami Comrz In succession, but 
then grooved the fatal pitch to 
Shopper.

In the second contest of the 
altcrnco'i, Pete Kcmp boomed 
out a grand slam home run In 
the third Inning to pull the Cubs 
up from a two-run deficit and 
start them on their way to an 
8-4 win over the Harvey Braves. 

Kftnp had been to bn) some 
30 times this season and had not 
been able to collect a single hit, 
until his round tripper Sunday.

Only Mentor to Coach Title 
Team to Move to Phoenix Hi
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By DONNA BAKKIHILI,
Local sport fishlna took a

i nosedive over the week-end, ow
W. F. Pearsey announced today that the llaho Until Min 

''League will officially open Saturday, July 3 ai Torrance Park. ,.
Pearsey stated that this league will be open to all boys he-1'"S to ^"''I'V »'      

'--~i the ages of 13 through IS. After the number wishing to playj "  £,, p  , covm "

maybe It's lust their stinger 
fishing that could do with a lit 
tle Improvement.

s determined, Hi 
At t.hi

,-ill be formed and garni
nl II

Fourth of Juljj

:ill lie rilled from boys -
\At _, .

Park
Niirniont

Tkie Angels and Seals both
aged to win anil IT n ''''i mill 

 1th [ will

urduy from the ! 
while the Aneeb 
Holons In the ot 
!10 to 7.

The Beavers ma 
vage one of the tw 
played, topping the Solons 13 to 
31, but dropping the second or 
 to the Rainiers, 9 to 3.

  r r a c e Play- 
1 will be turned Into 
fairgrounds Sunday for 

rib of July (in-nival feu- 
booths, games, races 

i'heH for .voilligNttTN. 
nsclmll gum ft between 
ll-star midget leu gun 

will get the carnival 
i'iiy at I p.m. mid games 
«ln at .~>:30 to get tho 

iths Inlo the rmiilvul spirit, 
orduig to Harry llnldon,

;i 1-im 
luriiiK 
Hint p 

A Ir.

Watson lion Barrio
Saturday on the Patsy !.«*, 

around Catallna iskippered by Ernie Strong. For-
 'making the fish sound. Up un-iler Watson and six members of 

til then, log barracuda and yel-,hls crowd bounced aboard 21 
lowtall had kept the water I logs, 15 halibut and a smaller-

 churning and anglers had little'ing of bass. Papa Watson kept 
'trouble'hitgginir their limits ofihls standing in hi* family by 
harries, the yellows have re-jboating the ton catch, a barrle 
inaincd on the tricky side with (going over the 1.1-pound mark, 
only random catches taken. The| Sunday, same boat, same skip- 
thinning of ocean-going vessels per. only with Roy and Leon 
Monday had barrics returning to'Smith, John Whitmen, 
the top, giving promise to an-Cudgell, A. Brady 
other active week.

and Jim 
'Sides fishing the horseshoe, only

alin direoli

Of more Interest, than barra 
cuda are tho targe white sea 
bass that have been laken al 
most every night off San Pedro.

four harries, 29 bass and fi

 . ,, (Tuesday 
f nrtfff'nf/e choose

Tifirrti tor i.vad
Tho Pollen Pirates moved 

clowr t« the leaglio-leiulInK 
Tigers by handing the OlnnM 
a 1.1-to-lo defeat Tuesday. 
The. victory (rave tho plraton a 
10-8 rword, \vhtle the first- 
place Bengal* sport a 9.1 
mark.

Steve M«irlnj{ led the win- 
erf at tho plate with a grand 
slum homo run. Rleky Him- 
eher was tho winning pitcher.

Hardball Gets 

Underway at 

Playgrounds
Activity In neaiby Norman- 

dale and Normont Playgrounds 
lit its peak this past week when 

hardball schedules got under- 
 ay.

The playgrounds have just 
Inlshcd s o f t b a 11 play, with 

Normandnle winning the Harbor 
District Championship. Oorald 
Hughes was their top pitcher 
with a nifty 13-.1 i-i'cord. while 
Ken Trainer led all hitters with 
a .592 average.

The Normandnle baseball team 
will see action tomorrow when 
they meet Anderson Memorial of 
San Pedro at |):1B p.m. So far 
iVormandnlp has a perfect 2-0 
 nark. I

At Normont Terrance Play-i 
ground, 101 Hwy. and V 
Ave., play Is just about 
start In a midget hardball 
for boys 8-13 years old.

Team captains will be
aptalns will 

their teams Thursday, 
o-team league will play 

game;; on Monday, Wednesday 
nd Fridays at 4:40 p.m. during 
he summer. Each team has an 
dull manager.

Pheasants Liberated
A total of BOO Chinese pheas 

ants from the Urawloy game 
farm were liberated near Bishop 
by the Department of Fish and 
Game during the month of June.

The only coach to mentor his 
team to a Dav League chBm- 
pion.xhlp at Tor ranee High 
School. Vern Wolfe, has sub 
mitted his resignation lo the 
i'.i.i id of Education and will 
eiiach at North Phoenix High 
.School In " Phoenix. Arlz.. next 
season.

"North Phoenix High In a 
school which spares no effort to 
develop top teams In track and 
other sports." Wolfe raid. "Con 
sequently, they always have flno 
teams," he said.

Wolfe, who came to Torranco 
High after-obtaining his teach 
ing credentials at USC, coached 

Tartar cross-country te$m. 
wo consecutive Bay League 
tiplonshlps, In '82 and '03, 

took a CIF group chain- 
ship I his past s.Ti.rm and 
JV title.

He I).nil Id. miry 
eightteam up from n lotal

boys In his first ve;

Head (ra.ek coach for the past 
two years, Wolfc's- team was 
awarded, a fireplace tie with 
Inglewood this year In the Be;- 

I League when a pair of Santa 
Monica runners were declared 
Ineligible, causing their school 
to forfeit the league title. Tor- 
nine,, tied lngl"wood for scroll'!

(h

Clerks Keep Hot 
Pace. Win 16-1

Hard to Replace 
Head Coach Cliff Oraybehl 

s'iiicl yesterday. "I don't, know 
how we'll ever replace him, or 
Coach Welch, either.". Basket 
ball Coacll Hex Welch submitted 
Ills resignation n few weeks ago 
and will resume coaching next 
ieason at Rose mead High 
School.

in Arizona, Wolfe will takn 
' i- as head track coach and 
m "oaeh on the football-team. 
"ho Phoenix school has taken 
he state championship In both 
i.iek and football for the past

boated, 
vlth his 

harries going 8 Ihs. 2 025.

flyswatters wore 
took the .(acki)ot

lint dogs 
aped to sal-1 will nix

(' nine booths will bo set up 
and will award prizes to win 
ners.

Divers Find Jap Ship
Sydney, Australia --- Divers 'of 
i Australian syndicate, which 

has disposed rights to all ships 
in Rabaul and Bougjftwllle Har 
bor, reported a big prize al thi

Morris Malo.v. skippi 
Aluna, stumbled aeros; 
spot a couple of weeks ago and j 
since then has taken anglers tol 
he location. Among the top!| 
:atches Is Ernie Mnloys, topping 

J34 Ibs. 15 07-s.: and Russell Flow 
tho dturt jers n hefty 3d pounds. 

nt (1:30 p.m. | Mshed Off Hnrgeshoe 
n-froshmenlK Out of J[lo Martin's 22nd St. 

landing, on the Star Angler last

and

Holilen said

.ini (iio o  a

,'cry outset a .lap; aircraft
carrier, witb twenty planes in 
tact on Its flight deck. Tho sal 
vagers estimated It to be worth 
around $175,000 for scrap.

Thursday, Paul Smith. Al Co 
Bill Johnson, Gary and Dean 
Barkdull, Floyd DeVore and my 
self fished the horseshoe, land
ng barracu Spanish mack

nd bass. With the help of 
Al, we all Just about filled our 

its with the ton barrli 
snagged by Dean, S!a pounds.

Gardena Rod and Gun mem 
bcrs walked
prizes 
Paradise Cove 

by the 
actually pretty 
halibut' and b:i-

TIMES PAID ^r? Pcr Ycar
ON FULL PAED CERTIFICATES

MUTUAI
SAVINGS c,,,<i LOAN ASSOCIATION ^

Avclon

Wilmington, Calif. TErmjnul 4-.6209

L SERVING TORRANCE SINCE 1920

ay with all the 
one Sunday al 
n a derby spon 
i. Fishing wa? 
.low. but enough 

were boated to 
excitement. First 
halibut division 

Terwoen. a Oar- 
dona member, for his 18- 
pound tattle. Torrance Rod i 

nd Gun president Harry See- 
nan. was the only represcnta- 
Ive. from another club, taking 

a prize, coniliui In first in the 
bass division wllh a dandy going 
" Iba. 2 ous. All in all, $75 worth 
of fishing equipment was award- 
'd besides a good t size jackpot, 
ipllt between the winners of the 

two groups.
Hate to admit It. but I guess 

there are » few fishermen In 
the Gardena club after all, or

At Torranco Bowl

Torranc" Hobby 
II. J. Ofljorn« 
SportH Shop 
N*la'ii Tnts & Tei

The Marine Clerks maintained their hot pace In Ihe City 
 . - League as they trampled the Harbor Hornets 16 to 1 Inljui 

toP the second game at Torrance'Park Monday night. j }' 
j The victory shot the Clerks far out in front of the r 
tho field with a perfect 8-0 record, while the defeat pushc 
Hornets detper into the cellar.

Shortstop Sam Cappello was 
the potent power al the plate 
for Ihe Marines as he wenl for 
the circMlt twice and doubled in 
his other appearance. Third 
sackcr Jim Jackson also counted 
for another homer, while Dee 
Burgess got a triple and Mel 
Cowart a double to aid In the

Inly 8, Thurnclay H«luk'i 
Olrla' Softbnll

lulv I. Thill-Briny Wnlloila, v«, 
mlilf'.a, Mi'Mm-liT Pnrk.

juiv n. TIIWIIIV--HC -

.1 BJnln.

n«-

.ni No. 4 
Danleli 
Daniel

WEDNESDAY NIOHT

Ith Bhure llol.irs 11 
icrty Iloniit A|>|illnni-e 10 

Wnkly High Scratch 
9«>rle» ............ Team N
Bam« ............ TMm N
'rlfs ............... P. C.ft
nine ................ R. il

MONDAY NIO.HT

JULY SPECIALS
FOR

FORDS FORD TUNE-UP
SPECIAL UP TO AND 

INCLUDING 1953 MODELS!
TEST COMPRESSION 
CLEAN & SPACE SPARK PLUGS 
OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR 
CHECK PRIMARY CIRCUIT 
ADJUST CARBURETOR 
CLEAN FUEL PUMP

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR rRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE,

4o. Team Nfl
6 Team No. 6
4 Toain No. 4
6 A & L Lluuor

a v*i"w. $!> r"mit
7 B. C. Wllllni.is Gl
1 Wentrao Bollnn

Woi

rout.
I>e» Whiffs Seven

Burgess went all the way for 
the Clerks, allowing only three 
hits and striking out seven Ir 
posting his win. He also rifled n 
sharp single to left field plus 

three-bagger for a credltablr 
performance at the plate.

The Hornet's only score came 
In the second Inning. Sidney Gar 
rlson led off with a single to cen 
ter; raced to second when Bucky 
Kuhn muffed a fly ball In left

ntor and scooted home on M 
D. Evcrett's liner to right.

Clerks Bat Around
Meanwhile, the Clerks got off

"^Determine at
Slyron to a 8-to-l victory overl

^^h^^^^iHoIly Park
altorla to) ' .Peebles limited

three hits, while Booth singled! Although rompara 
in two of his three limes at hat.'Southern California 
He also scored twice. (had the privilege of

Dow Styron tallied their first irlrow J. Crovolln's

ye nd

ig ninth gr

pov

Undefeated In league
Wolfc's crops country teams

vere undefeated In Bay Leaguo
:ompetllion during the two yeara

he coached them.
The Bay League crowns wori 

by the two teams were the finjt 
 arsity championships ever won 

by a Torrance team .since the 
school entered Ihe league in 
1947.

Torrance was Wolfe's first 
lachlng assignment out of col 

lege. He started as varsity base- 
Bee basketball and Bee 

football coach, and worked up 
 aclng fanslto head track coach and back-

eing An
Dete

ntucky Derby last

o a big start, batting around In 
he first frame, scoring six runs 

on three singles and a couple of 
walks. They came right back in 

second to score three and 
countered for seven more in the 
icxt frame.

They maintained this 16-run
  kly ."!'?.."'VSlm No. f, lead for the next two frames 

.._... .._.... ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'. Team Nn cjand the game was called on a
!'"!  ? "/.!?_»  "V.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' j.1 McKw'leaguc ruling stating that when

TUESDAY NIOHT 
MIXED FOURSOME

Wnkly High Sci 
Serlm ............
Utine ............

Salmon Worth $100 in 
Scientific Knowledge

Salmon tag No. 4530 wasn't 
one of the lucky-number tans 
for which thi' San Francisco 
Tyco Club is offering, prizes of 
JS to $100. Hut it was worth at 
least $100 In scientific know 
ledgo or headaches   to hi- 
iilogistK or tho California De- 
pan men! of Fish and Game.

Tile big trouble was that the 
tagged fish didn't have any bust- 
ness In tho ocean.

The u>i |K>und king was 
caught off the Farallone Islands 
recently by Kind Fclti-f of Han 
llriino

It hud been tttgKL-d diil'lliK the 
lii,13 fall spawning run by a 
Department federal did project 
crew IIIO miles awny on I ho Sac 
ramento Hlvct,

a team Is leading by 14 rui 
more after five innings of play, 
the game will bo called. 

| Booth, rwbles Pace Doxv
i The timely hitting of catcher 
i Vern Booth and the strong right 
iarm of Bill Peebles led Uow

._..

16-Event at 
jCulver City
I Big wheel:; from tho AMA 
iclaah for fame and fortune to- 
;morrow night at the Culver City 
| Stadium as a 16 event big ni!«o 
motorcycle classic rolls onto the 
clay speedway at 8:30 p.m.

A three way battle for the 
checkered flag Is expected In the 
20-lap feature when Chuck 'Has 
ncy, Johnny Olbson and Tex Luce 
collide.

Tho three hotshots have been 
on t.ip or near the top since 
racing ttartod at the Welling 
ton Blvd. smokvpatb » e V e r a I 
weeks ago. 

Haclng < 
ban annouii 
will coritlnu 
speed slate

it-ctur Bill McKuy 
ed (but tin' motors 
on the Friday nlk'hl 

Rt Ihe Culver speed
throughout the

run in the third Inning off a\vin th
four master by second base-man, mionth,
Russ Peavy. They scored agnlnfihom are expected to" bo at Hol-
in the fourth and then added hywood Park Saturday when the
"- more in Ihe .sixth. | mt |,, ( ,,.av r |,a,,ipion goes the

Smith noom
BMA's only nn 

top of the

Imately 50,000 of ing USC, 
 k.

tin
| Herb. 

I Why
distal arrl.

hi In th<
the 

$(!0,000

Burt Smith boomed out a 
homer to left field. He collected 
a single In his other appearanci 
at the plate for a perfect cvr
ning.

The victory pu 
team out of the

ed the Styroi 
illar and put

them In a tie with Walterla t'oi 
fourth place

 us ami Pol, 
.......0 0
_...o n

0 oil 0  

idded Wcslrrnc 
III Ihe Kcntl; ky classic De- 

120 pounds to(ermine pad.
defeat tho country's leading 
year-olds at the Derby distnnc 
of a mile and a quarter. In th< 

ner, which Is Hollypark'r. 
3-year-old championship race ut 

ne route and which up to 
10-18 was known as the Holly 
wood Derby, Determine will have 
another good field of sopho- 
lores to heat with Calumet 
'arm's filly, Mlz Clementine, and 

Mrs. A, W. Myall's Fault ~ 
heading the list of conic

The popula
football,
coach specialized

in the polo vault while attend-
cracked the 14-ft. 
resides in Gardena 

ith his wife, Marilyn, and son 
Cnrey, 1. They will move to 
Arizona on about Aug. 15,

Wolfe spent threo and one-half 
/ears in tho Paratroops during 
ho last war.

Not the Weaker Sex
Kuoxvlllc, Tenn.    Mack Gar- 

roll, 14, Is convinced thot the 
female Is not necessarily tho 
weaker sex. Ilo( ent ly, ho and his 
11-year-old sister, Anna, decided 
to imitate a pair of wrestlers 
they bad been watching on tele 
vision. Anna applied an armloclt 
on Mack and he went flying over 
her shoulder. Ho ended the 
tussle in a hospital with a broken 
left arm.

MKKI' TIIK BAI.I, . . . Part of the CKy Iti'cniillon proifrum, being' curried nn during (lie mit<v 
mer on wlimil* mill phi.Miimmdb, l» Illuatriilc,! nbnvo ill Seaside Nvliool where Iti-rreiilliiu II). 
m'tor ,li<ff OlM'ii IK lulcirlnn n ho>N' xuflbull I 'um lor enmpHllhm vvllli I cum, rn.m other 
HChiMiU iinil plii.vKromidi In (lie urea. OKcn neeilx help In tmiihpmlulliiif III* team from KUIIIK * 
In turns'. Am puivnl wlm .an offer aid IN iislit-d In KI-| In luiicb with him ut Seu,ldo School t


